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WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Tho

greatest concentration ot sea power
In the history ot tho American navy

participate. and drills
be simple and of com-

petitive nature. unofficial
competitions ropre- -

force, with Admiral Hugh RodninnJnuthorlicd by congress In 1904, con-chi- ef

ot tho Pacific ttcct, second lujstructlon stnrted In 190G d,

ploled In 1908. A comparison ot tho
Tho imiMoiivn will l.o unimin In ' Now Hampshire nnd tho Tonnesseol

many respects, chlotiy In (hat thoyj f,ow "J

will afford tho first nctunl moblllta- -' Now Hampshire Length 450 foet,
tlon of tho bulk of tho now American . 70 feel, draft 27 feet, dls-nav- y,

lleforo the war tho forces placement 17,700 tons, speed 18

wore nlways or less scattered knots, main battery four h

and a shortage of several typos of iguna nnd eight secondary
particularly of dcatro) era, j lory 12 four submerged tor- -

cruton 'pedo tubes, Propelled
j forces and fleet auxiliaries made It by triple expansion steam engines do-- 1

hi li . ..(.... I.. 11 nnit i.. ........ . .... --- . '
I linj'opsiuie o cuiici'mriiiu n wni ininmri i.i-v- innnt'ipuni'i, vruw
! t . Ml . 1. t. I ll I. ...I..tl ......... l
roiMuieu Olll ncei niinuiiRn mi inn jot i.uu iiiciiiiuhk .mrmrB.
portion of the battleship force met j Tennessee 1920 length
each winter at Ounntnnamo, Cuba. ,.,, breadth 97 feet, draft 31

600

for tarset practice nnd drills. displacement 32.300 tons, speed
During tho war tho shortage In (rontr.ut) 21 knots, main battery 12

moil tjpes of small notably secondary battery 14

destroyers nnd submarines, was guns, two submerged torpedo
come, but tho entire fleet was nvuir1 tube, propelled by electric turbine
tnobltlted. duo to the uso ot prucilc-- j developing 2S.G00 horsepower, crow
ally nil light craft In tho war zone, 1, COO men, Including murines.
the detail of cruisers to escort duty) Klghteen single caliber gun ship
and the fact that a considerable por-- , classed as dreadnought will bo nvt.ll-tlo- n

of tho battleship force was onjuble for tho January maneuvers that
duty abroad much of tho time. were not completed In 1910. They,

Tho January maneuvers will set hnu a combined displacement of
a new mark In American naval pro- - 445.000 tons and a combined gun
gross. For tho first "tlmo In tho his- - power of 112 h guns. S0i

I .. .... V- .- ,.... .! . ...jiory oi mu new umjr mo unim-suit- i tneiVOS, ..i nml S 14.
fleet will be supported by a reason- -

A conn,arlllon ot tnlll, lmieshlpll
amy nueiuaie numucr oi uesiruiT( tonvt available In 1920 with 1910
and other light
will bo available In abundance

Submarines tnn. th,g w(r uro
and 19

gemer wun sumciem navai airein0H.hlij MC,U(nK 10 0reg0 clnMi
lor an lacucai purposes ami a miiy , ncain, s3 nr.1ir,.,iI.hi In lainI1I 1 fiuitn 4liA InnnttnH rt llin ...! .. .....Jtrl.. ...,! I-- '" ,lDU J '"" rounueu uui uvi ui ) """ I."" ", Including tho Oregon class. Most ot

reorganized Atlantic and PaclflclTho total number of vessels to par-)th- u ballte,h,w B,PI, as avani,i0
fleets off the Pacific next Jan- - tlclpato depend on tho progress mo rt) now cons,,orvd ob,oIetc.

ary under plans now being prepared 0r recruiting, as many ships aro In I .
by naval operations. The great naval '

roservo now for lack ot crews, but It, Tcn oa
n,K ,,no, "vy destroyer

poctacle probably will be staged In 9 probable that Admiral Wilson wllll or,co1"ns lU'd 1nb,oul 3S ve"cl'
the vicinity of the gulf of Panama. command at least 300 vessels of all ' Jlnf "P"U '"

obsolete. This Ad- -
Officials of the navy department tyucs. (Practical y year

nilrals Wilson nnd Hodman command.- - .k a Mii...i.n in. ., ...... ..
In no sense result In "grand" man-'t- o participate In tho maneuvers will

overs. No effort will bo made to. bo tho Tennessee. The last,
concentrate all of tho nation's naval In naval this great
strength and only ships regularly In 'floating fortress displaces 32.000
aimm itfln with trnlnpil rrnw iHIIif..a .ni...i 1 1 l.lnrt. puna nml U.. - ...... ........ .. .. r.....o ... u... .0 . . ...

Tho exercises
win mainly a

Including
athletic between

nnd

breadth

moro

....

tessels,
over-- !

cratt

prepcllcd by electric turbines. Tho
Tennessee Is attached to the Atlantic,.
fleet. A sister ship, the California,'
probably will not bo completed In

scntatlves tho two ot; to Admiral Hodman's "" how In tho
Individual ships. The object before the maneuvers.
tho mobilization will bo to give oftl-- l a comparison tho ships avail-eo- n

and men an opportunity to com- - able for next winter's maneuvers
h . MAtjh AH.t 1Mt 9rwt AU la lit jl t ll--.u uuic, uu uii:i tut a. t, nM.yfiin ino naval ion

rivalry. agolMemPn'8,
Ti wii.nn have launched

mander-In-chl- ef the January latest battleship
the combined navy the New

-- - - J.J.J..J. .j...j.

It's Easy to Fool a Woman "
So he 'phoned he'd been on

business." ,

very night a On a naughty called
Inn.

You cops heavens,
"Morning, 'n'everythlng!

And the shivering' culprits were arraigned, from ono cell
came 'cell Wife!

Had been? Well, want to come
see!

DOUGLAS MacLEAN

" WHATS HUSBAND DOING? "

THE GAYETIES CO.
'' 20-lpeop- le 20

a IIIr New at the

THEATER TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
--jLnjLrL"L"unjAri'nnri"iriiriririiririri

aerial

t- -

..a

foot.

guns,

coast

destroyer forces aggregating moro
than 200 with over 100 more
In reserve or under In
1910 16 submarines were carried
the list tho navy. Tills year

.una. nM..a ...

I

..Anvi. nr ..- ............... n v..1004IVM.IJ U, tllV BUUI1IVI DIUIIB HIV

tho two with about
5 moro under

dread- -

active

The strength of tho navy
of fleets and time, Join forco, MHo change past 10

ot
of

sirenKUi aranauio

1910 tho bnckbono tho
was tho

cruisers, now six
tho tho San and

ot good-nature- d L concentration 10 years No light cruisers of Im- -

Amimi tion, ,nm.iffnM nmn .trivint- - mnrni. ' Iortanco been In tho

of Atlantic fleet, 1, 1910, the
senior officer of In tho was Hampshire,

"
saying, Friend Wife away

That raid! Honey-
suckle

know: terror wagon "Great my reputa-
tion!" lockup Judge"

when
Hubby. From another

What? they "rather! You'll
and

and DORIfl MAY in

YOUR

In Show

STAR

iirmor.

,10ns ,hon,
areailnousht

great
word construction,

main

vessels,
construction.

on
of

attached to fleets,
construction.

cruiser

years. In ot
cruiser forco "big eight"
armored reduced to
by loss of Diego

similar

wlllte

"called

placed

last decade,

18'

will

One ot tho most striking Increased
In American naval strength In tho
past 10 cars has been In auxiliary
vessels Doth the Atlantic and Pa-

cific fleets now haviwell organized
rnd complete "trains" of hospital
ships, supply boats, repair vessels,
refrigerating shlpi, ammunition and
fuel jihlps. In addition to motor pa-

trol vessels, submarine chasers, mlno
sweepers and mine layers, converted
yachts, submarine and destroyer
tenders and troop transports, prac-
tically undreamed of a decado ago.

ItAKKVIHW WATKIt IIK.lltl.VCi
8CT FOR KKPTKMIIKIt iff

SAI.KM, Ore., Aug. 20. The Ore-
gon public service commission on Its
own motion has Instituted an Inves-
tigation ot the rates, service and
practices of the I.akevlcw Water com-

pany.
Headquarters of tho corporation

are at l,ako county. The
bearing has been set for September
IS, and on the same dato tho com-

mission will Investigate the applica-
tion submitted by N, P. Jensen of
hakevlew, In which ho seeks nn In-

crease In electric rates.
Mr. Jensen operates a plant at

Lakevlew.
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Archlo local photograph-

er, has tho
studio. He Intends It

from his own studio and
haa Mrs. Emma Dell
manage Its afaflrs. Tho name will be
changed the studio.

MEAT
HAH NKW

C. F. W. the
ot the meat

corner Third and Main
from tho
Ho will carry a complcto stock of

meats,, which will be handled
under sanitary and glass
cases.

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY - SERVICE

ALAItM FIIjMH C'AMIIKH HOX

A good assortment of alarm Films, with tho longest Tho Chocolates One-fourt- h off on all box papon
'

cIoc1:b, J2.50 to $10.00 All sizes. 20c to 3.00 Huturday only

mmmwmwmtmmmmtmwmmwmwmmwmmmmmmmm mimwmwmmmjmmwmmmwmmmwmmmmmmMmm """""""'"""' i

3IAKI2 L'H OW.V JIAHVK WAXTH I'KXH

' " and Tempolnt PensT'ZZtZT Patfco. Kmtrson and "r .pedal euro
,,n"1 """ K"Ul mo,"lt0"

2.&0 7.r0 v
1

, PIIO.NOCHAPHH
IIAIU .M-- r

k lionnlo 11. Italr Nets, 15c hllOi: . Wo soil all nudola: jiVKUSIIAItl'PIIXtJII.S
Wo carry all tho shoo I'nUw "'l Phono. .

A

and droMlnw grophH on easy ternui
' ' noo to Vfi f,o,.. (l vi:iis .

Uoiinlo 0. Veils, 25c and 50c " m" """""" wnaasiiMisBaiaaHHMBaaaanBaas
1 mmm mmt mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ACCHSSOHIKH TOII-K- T PAPKIt lUXlVKHHAL i;i,i:TltI(;

. Itccord Itocord Host Orado tlsguo API'MANCKHuN.,.
y Thermos, Icy Hot. "llotakold and Etc' Saturday only, 1.1c roll Percolatora, Toasters. Irons', Ktc.

Universal, '4.7C tO $0.00 HMmiSliliaSIIIISSSiMB MSSSSSSSaSISiMMMHMIiaiBlllllM immmmhim '

V iisMissHsssHsssisissMMMiMisssassM 1VOHV HTKItXO HTOVI-- i

C IVwlJAI;6u5fiifV::'':5:, 1 Wo"fiave!sao2tf'ViVrtneut'of-- - '' Weather cooking Wo havo a corapleto line of
'" orders dispatched Ivory $3 $10 75c to $2.25 each . shaving supplies '

Oetmcj tf $L
7ANK-TYP- E jVH IBBkTRACTOR 'aMHBu wbMisontick-i- M,

F tjsrL CtctrKwsy-ulilnspo- wft

The Cletrac Meets the Rush
You're faced with a short season, loads of
work, unsettled weather,, horses after
winter idleness help and costly,
Put a Cletrac on the job! Push to the limit day and .

nigltt necessary. It speeds up plowing throws the
over in well-pulveriz-

ed furrow slices that jiold the moisture;'
and lessen seed-be- d work later.
'After plowing, the Cletrac riclcs tlic soft earth witH a liglir,"
sure tread prepares the seed-be- d in the thorough wayj
that produces, bigger crops.
Come in and this tractor over. See for yourself
sturdy construction. Let us show, you what it vill do for,
you on your own farm,

. '. .. 1

WALLACE WOODS, AGENT

R.R.R. GARAGE
Tractor now on display on garage floor.

KLMATH AVE, NEAR 9TH KLAMATH FALLS

HKM.INK I'imcilAHKH
tX)MPKTIN(l KTUHIO

Hcnllno,

purchased Dond-Louc-

to conduct
separately

employed to

to

MnF.HTY MAIWKT
PROriUKTOR

Werner announces
purchaso Liberty marktt,

of streets,
Klamath Packing company.

fresh
fly-pro-

CXOCKS LOWNKV'H PAPIIUH

Eastman Original Packago

datlnifs.

FOUXTAIX

WatermanBrunswick.

to

POI.ISIIKS llrunswIcU.
popular Strudl.vara

,10ll8hca

PHOXOOHAPII
Needles, Ilrushes, 1000!;Bhect

Albu,n8'

CI.OCKH HHAVINO HVVVl.WX

Fofrof
ifall promptly Clocks,' to

soft
scarce

soil

fast,

look

This

Honllne

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOIl HAI.K Or will trade on real
estate close In n Hudson flupcr-slx- ;

7 pass. car. First class condition.
Inquire ot Melby, Winter's Jewelry
Store. 20-2- 1

OAT HAY In shock for salo. $20
a ton. Frank Moorland, U mllo

south Altamont corner. 20-2- 3

MADAM ROHA
ti

Palmist anil Fortune. Teller

I Tells your post, present, and fut-
ure, and will help you In your llfo.

Tolls you ot our business, tells
you of your lost lovur and lovo af-
fairs.

, Kxtra questions, extra charges.
This wonderful lady will answer

any question that you want to know
and tlnd out.

Two questions go with each for-
tune

Main & Mil Kl.

447R Bpoclnl
of--

I land for a smaller car. Call nt
opposltn Main tit,. 20

two thousand flno woolod
owns for salo. are all

well bred Itnmboulllots. Am nlso In

I in tun
tna iiiiiiin nt

Horald Bultiiblo reward. 20 .

All' ho
jvnncn, 'will

Kl.KKN DAIItY
K. I. French,

Mllitf

I1STHAY

I

Htrayed to a month
a bay mare 8 or 10 years old,

branded on shoulder WC. Also
, filly 3 years old, and
chunky bay 3 or 4 years

i branded Invorted A, Owner may
Jhnvn same by paying for and

this Itobort H.
rry, next to cofur Iiros. brick

WANTKD, WOltK experienced
hotel or In camp din

or phono Washing-
ton Lodging House. 20-2- 1

FOIl Houso and lots:
$300 balanco $10.75

nor at 0 nnr rnnt
pavement, street assessments all

liald. HO X rnmrnrlalil.
,3 room houso. unfinished.

nn Int 'h-i.i.- mw. .... .... ..... .f.4,1, LIIH.IUVtlight wagon, harnoss for
half rash payment. Address
llox Herald office.

FOIl ItKNT Largo bed-roo- 227 Z 7. TT
Bt. ut Jefferson Phono' Mooso hall.

20-2- 0
Monday Thursday ovonlngs, 7

i
to H, Instructors

untlo"")n' . "MFOIt THAUK- -A 7 passenger Over- -'

camp 1100

Havo year- -
ling Thoso

ATTItAtrrH

HAN
tho markot for one to two mii i,,i i.,., ,.i...!,i toold owes. AddreHK J. Blator, f"u
ath Foils. 380. 20tf.tl"1 'nnc "' Iminbon rlco

striped root,! In tho mnrino hero
wiui imixirs pockoi contain

ing Mi'Miillen. I.envo
office.

UdifnlH

Prop.

'" 20-2- 8

1TOAY

place about

brown about a.

horso

keep

yard.
20-1- 8

room.

HAI.K
$050; cash,

month Intnrnat

team,
owner,

20-2- 7

Third

ladlos

THIS MAIIIXH

PltANfilRfn A in
thousand i,i

Klnm- -'

Illiono
whlHtles, HnrKenni John II MrCluBky

LOST Mati'a dark rnrps
loilay csporlally l'lilllpplnu Horv-- I
CO.

Tho Noi;rlto cf tho Philippines
XOTICH ct biiMiboo whistles whlrh thoy fast- -

I en to fen com around their rlro flnl'di,
Tlnciuisn of Uio IiIkIi cost of bottles iicciirdlni! to MePlaiikv. Wlmn "tlm

'"":i?M,..R?1,"l0I1.:,,.9.?.,l; i"i "i ti...y i.n,.i..eo woim
or crnnrn where there Is no bottlo "croerhlni: sound which koopa awny
and ticket out for dnllvnrlnH.

tickets must jinld for In ml- -
unuseii Do ro- -

IIUUJIIUIl
MII.K

I.'HOUQI0JlS'. A83N. -- .
'

my
ago,

left

old,

I advertisement.

housekeeper,
Ing Apply

two

On
1AK!

partly
ivnfni l'n.l.lT,

and

X,

St. ,)n,nclnR Inatrucllona.

PIIIMPPINK HCAHK-CIIO-

n if llo- -

Jn,!iS

fur

blrilH Unit' uro (loiitriidlvn to (ho

crl"V' m- -
Hori;piiiit McfiluBUy has Just fin-

ished ii term with tho mitrlncH In tho
Orient, and will return thuro on tlio
next,, transport leaving bore for
Manjlla.

C Accitrate cllmntj? data" 'for south- -
Btrayed.tothls placo abpgton.n hjastqroLAJmka. bod.dn. obserVa- -

sTw.1 o"wBner can havlf samS VK I T' T.", V "M"0 "'"
Ing at Enterprise llanch and paying I " rocord ot tho
expensos. 20-2- 2 Ui 8- - Woathor Dureau,

J

for

Ily

Pllv

for

s


